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Body Found; West End
School Burglarized

Ekene Ikeme
Alameda Police Department
(APD) officers were called to San
Leandro Bay near Driftwood Lane
HOMETOWN NEWS
after a call that a dead body was floatFire Wire Page 2
ing in the water Saturday, Oct. 26. A
few residents congregated behind
Police Blotter Page 9
Small Size Big Minds Preschool near
All the doings of Island
Driftwood Lane while APD was invessafety & law personnel
tigating the situation.
“I first saw a women talking to
an officer,” said Alameda resident
Joshua Linville. “When I looked down,
I saw another officer near the water
next to a floating body face down.”
APD arrived at the scene around
9:49 a.m., according to reports.
APD Sgt. Darryl DeRespini was the
responding officer. On the body’s
discovery, officers called Alameda
Fire Department (AFD) for assistance
GOOD DEEDS
in retrieving the body from the water.
Sea of Compassion Page 4
“An AFD rescue swimmer used a
Temple Israel kids collect food
rescue board and was able to sucdonations
for the holidays.
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cessfully assist in pulling the body
out,” said AFD Division Chief Jim
Colburn. “The body was confirmed
deceased on the scene.”
Once the body was retrieved
from the water it was taken to the
Alameda County Sheriff’s Office
Coroner’s Bureau for further examination. According to the Coroner’s
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Encinal High School Jets win
again in close match.
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Holiday boutique in its 40th
year benefits nonprofits.
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School Burglary
APD officers were called to the
West End to investigate a burglary
at Ruby Bridges Elementary School,
Tuesday night, Oct. 22.
“The unknown suspect or suspects forced entry into the classrooms during night hours when
the school was not in session
and no one was present,” said Lt.
Hoshmand Durani in an email.
Custodians reported the burglary to
Eric J. Kos
APD at 7:02 a.m. on Wednesday, Oct.
23, according to APD reports.
One of the locations considered for a potential cannabis dispensary is at 2416
The suspects reportedly stole Lincoln Ave., upstairs in the building above located near Park Street.
two laptops and other electronics worth $2,000. The suspect or
suspects forced entry by breaking glass doors. Custodians spent
much of the morning cleaning broken glass. Students were assigned
to other classrooms during the
cleanup, according to reports.
APD has no leads and do not have
any further information on the possible suspects, according to Durani.
Dennis Evanosky
businesses must score at least 60
These nine businesses have
On Nov. 7, 2017, City Council points on this evaluation to make it already supplied the city with letadopted the Cannabis Businesses to the interview phase. According ters of intent showing that they
ordinance. This ordinance became to the city, 19 businesses applied have “secured” locations in the city.
effective Dec. 21, 2017. The City and 13 met the city’s minimum Bloom Innovations’ Alameda Nug
Council also adopted an ordinance requirements. The city winnowed Shop is among the businesses that
to amend the Alameda Municipal the list to nine and will schedule city staff will interview. If approved
Bloom plans to open shop at 2416
• Cheri Corfey — Business Code, repealing the prohibition on interviews with them.
Criteria for the evaluation Lincoln Ave., next door to the
Person Community Service Award cannabis business activities and
• Faction Brewing Company — specifying the zones where cer- includes, among other things, the Speisekammer restaurant.
The city will also schedule an
Business Community Service Award tain types of cannabis businesses financial resources committed
• Luzanne Engh — Nonprofit may locate. This ordinance became to the business, the operational interview with Element 7, which has
knowledge of running a cannabis- applied for permission to operate
Board Member Community Service effective Jan. 18, 2018.
Last April, the city issued related business, the safety proto- two dispensaries — one at 1623 Park
Award
• Alameda Homeless Network — requests for proposals from busi- cols the business will put in place, St. at Pacific Avenue, the other at
Nonprofit Organization Community nesses hoping to open cannabis the percentage of Alamedans the 1825 Webster St. at Eagle Avenue. The
dispensaries in Alameda. City staff business proposes to hire, the busi- company already boasts 12 California
Service Award
• Antonio Arevalo — Youth evaluated each proposal on an ness owner’s community involve- locations that include four in the Bay
80-point scale and decided that ment history in Alameda and more. Area: in South San Francisco, Antioch,
Community Service Award
Walnut Creek and Santa Rosa.
• Kaia Marbin — Youth
If approved, California Erudite
Community Service Award
Ventures told the city that it hopes
The reception will also honor
Sun Staff Reports
The base rent set forth in the to open a dispensary on Park Street
Eugene Lee, the recipient of the
2019 Extra Mile Award, in recogFinal ratification of an ordi- agreement will be $15,597.61 per on the same block as Element 7.
nition of going the extra mile to nance introduced at the Oct. 15 month. The city will not collect Erudite filed for corporation status
relieve the health and safety con- City Council meeting, to approve a this amount for the initial 33-year last February with a San Mateo
cerns of many Alameda residents lease with Carnegie Innovation Hall lease term in consideration of the address. Buddy Collectives, which
during last November’s devastat- that will rehabilitate and restore significant expense and effort asso- lists itself as Buddy, hopes to open
ing Northern California wildfires. the Carnegie Building and Foster ciated with the rehabilitation of shop one block north of Element 7
He provided thousands of respira- House, is expected at the Tuesday, the Carnegie building and adjoin- at 1726 Park St., while Tree Amigos
ing Foster House. The proposal has assured the city it has secured
tor masks that were distributed to Nov. 5, Council meeting.
Alameda residents at a time when
The Carnegie Innovation Hall allows for one potential 33-year a location at 1222 Park St., south of
San Antonio Avenue.
supplies were seriously depleted.
aims to reopen the buildings to the extension.
Lee demonstrated that one per- public, maintain the historic charCouncil meetings take place
Island City Remedies hopes to
son’s effort to go the extra mile can acter of the buildings and provide the first and third Tuesday of open shop at 1717 Lincoln Ave. at
serve a thousand more. The City cultural, educational and economic each month in the City Council Minturn Street. Alameda Patients
Council will present a proclama- benefits to the community. The Chambers, City Hall, 2263 Santa Group submitted 1616 Webster St
tion acknowledging Lee and the project will promote education and Clara Ave., at 7 p.m. Copies of the near Pacific Avenue on its applica2019 recipients of the Community ideas, and provide space for public ordinance are available for public tion and West End Station wants
Service Awards at the Tuesday, and private events and performanc- use and examination in the office of to open shop at 650 Pacific Ave. at
Nov. 5, City Council meeting.
es, with food and bar service.
the City Clerk.
Webster Street.

City Set to Interview
Cannabis Applicants

City to Honor Community
Service Icons on Nov. 7
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SPORTS

Bureau, the body has been identified
as a male, but the office would not
release the name of the deceased
because his next of kin had not been
notified. Cause of death has not been
determined as of Tuesday, Oct. 29.
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Sun Staff Reports
Mayor Marilyn Ezzy Ashcraft and
the City of Alameda’s Social Service
Human Relations Board will honor
the contributions of individuals,
businesses and nonprofits at the
annual Community Service Awards
Ceremony next Thursday, Nov. 7,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Elks
Lodge Ballroom, 2255 Santa Clara Ave.
This event is open to the public
and free of charge. A light dinner will be served. Reserve seats
by tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 1, at
https://2019community-service
-awards.eventbrite.com.
Each year, residents, local businesses, and nonprofits are recognized for their contribution to
Alameda’s advancement and vitality. A total of 50 nominations were
received this year for nine awards.
The 2019 Community Service
Awards marks the sixth year of this
event. The recipients of the 2019
Community Service Awards are:
• John McCahan — Jim Franz
Lifetime Achievement Community
Service Award
• Mark Sorensen — Volunteer of
the Year Community Service Award
• David Kiewlich — Individual
Community Service Award

Council to Seal Carnegie Lease
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Daylight Saving Time Starts
Turn Your Clocks
Back One Hour
2am Sunday Morning
& Check Your Smoke
Detector Batteries!
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Island City All Geared up for Halloween

W

Eric J. Kos

hen it comes to Halloween, Alameda has a great sense of humor. The
Island has been preparing for the hordes of young ghosts and goblins
to descend on the city tonight, some developing elaborate, decorative
displays to convey their enthusiasm for the macabre holiday. A resident on Grand
Street, above left, will likely host hundreds of trick-or-treaters and chose to invoke
psychedelic rockers The Grateful Dead with their display. Other Alamedans have set
up a haunted carnival, a scene from Disney’s Fantasia, glowing ghouls and more.

T

he real spectre haunting the Gold Coast resides
at the corner of San Antonio Avenue and Union
Street. Celebrating its third year, “A Very Trump
Halloween” has added even more horrifying elements
to its display. The decorations are so elaborate and
insightful as to defy description on these simple pages.
Readers will have to visit the location to decide for
themselves whether or not it’s fake news.

